Gourmet. Made from scratch.
Cookies, Muffins, Brownies,
and so much more.

Clean labels.
Doing it the right way
without sacrificing taste.

We make it – You bake it!

™

We make our recipes by hand, from scratch, in small batches with no
trans fats. Over 350 recipes and seasonal specialties. We focus on
clean labels without sacrificing taste, using premium ingredients like
the finest chocolates, fresh eggs, organic pecans, unsalted butter and
many other natural ingredients. There are easier ways to make gourmet
dough, but no better way. We’re an Ohio-based company that has
been doing it the right way since 1977.
We also make creative, custom formulas on request for our customers’
exclusive products.

216 524 0974
cookiecupboard.com
7600 Wall Street | Cleveland, Ohio 44125

Gourmet Cookie Doughs
Pre-portioned cookie sizes. Custom sizes available.
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 oz – 240 cookies/case (Net wt. 15 lbs.)
1.25 oz – 224 cookies/case (Net wt. 17.5 lbs.)
1.5 oz – 192 cookies/case (Net wt. 18 lbs.)
2 oz – 160 cookies/case (Net wt. 20 lbs.)
3 oz – 75 cookies/case (Net wt. 14 lbs.)
4 oz – 75 cookies/case (Net wt. 18.75 lbs.)

*Varieties with asterisk available only in 18-pound
cases of scoop-and-bake dough. Case yields 288
one-ounce cookies.

Autumn Spice – A blend of cinnamon and ginger
*Butter Cookie (Bulk) – A rich, buttery dough for
cookie cut outs, butterballs, thumbprints, cookie press

Butter Pecan – All butter and sweet and salty
Butterscotch Oatmeal – Butterscotch morsels
added to our traditional oatmeal cookie

Chinese Almond – A delicious, subtle almond flavor

Gourmet Muffin Batters
Nutz About Chocolate – Chocolate chips,
walnuts, oats and coconut
Oatmeal Honey Raisin – Made with dark
wildflower honey and sweet California raisins
Peanut Butter – Made with freshly roasted and
ground peanuts (no commercial peanut butter)
Peanut Butter Chocolate Chunk – Made with
freshly roasted and ground peanuts and chocolate
chunks (no commercial peanut butter)
Reverse Chocolate Chunk – Premium
white chocolate chunks in a chocolate dough
Peanut Butter Cups – All butter cookie
with real Reese’s Peanut Butter Cups®
Snickerdoodles – An old-fashioned favorite
topped with cinnamon sugar
Sugar – All butter cookie with sour cream
for a rich decadent taste

*Chocolate Caramel Pretzel –
All butter chocolate dough, full size pretzels,
chocolate and caramel for a sweet and salty treat

Triple Chocolate Chunk Macadamia –

Chocolate Chip – Premium chocolate chips

White Chocolate Chunk Macadamia –
A traditional cookie studded with white chocolate
chunks and roasted macadamia nuts

in an all butter cookie

Chocolate Chip Oatmeal – Our famous

Chocolate chips, white chocolate chunks and
macadamia nuts in a chocolate dough

oatmeal cookie now with chocolate chips
*Coconut Macaroon – Available in vanilla, chocolate,
double chocolate, lemon, salted caramel chocolate

Double Dutch Chocolate Chip –
Chocolate chips in a chocolate dough
George Washington Cherry – All butter cookie
Heath® – Studded with toffee candy chunks
Holiday Marble – Celebrate special occasions.

Valentine Day Hearts (2.75” x 2.5”)

Custom color combinations available.
•
•
•
•
•

Green & White for St. Patrick’s Day
Red & White or Blue & White for Patriotic Holidays
Strawberry & Cream for Breast Cancer Awareness
Orange & Chocolate for Halloween and Thanksgiving
Green & White or Red & White for Christmas

Hunk-A-Hunk-A Chocolate Chunk™ –
A traditional cookie studded with huge chunks
of premium chocolate
Lemon Drop – Light, fresh taste in all butter cookie
Modernistic Cookie™ – A timeless classic –
chocolate and vanilla dough swirled to perfection

Candy Land Cookie™ – Made with real M&Ms®
Candy Land Chocolate Chip™– Real M&Ms®

Apple Pie
Banana Nut
Banana Chocolate Chip
Berry Berry Berry
Cape Cod Cranberry
Cappuccino Chip
Chocolate Raspberry
Chocolate Chip
Double Dutch Chocolate Chip
French Vanilla
Georgia Peach

Fiesta Sunset
Honey Corn
Honey Raisin Bran
Lemon Poppyseed
Mocha Toffee
Nutty Cinnamon
Orange Vanilla Cream
Pumpkin Pie
Raspberry Rave
Rum Raisin
Zucchini Walnut

Gourmet Brownie Batters
Our rich brownie batters come in 9-pound pails or
17-pound cases (two 8.5-pound bags). One case
bakes two full 16”x20” cookie sheets of brownies.
Double Fudge Brownies
Nutty Double Fudge Brownies
Heath® Brownies
Espresso Kahlua® Brownies
Peanut Butter Chocolate Chunk Brownies
Butterscotch Fudge Brownies
Domino Brownies

Pre-Shaped Butter Cookies
Ready-to-bake-shapes celebrate every occasion.
Cookies are packed 72 to the case. Size is prior to
baking. Custom colors available.

with slivered almonds and cherries

Our premium muffin batters come by the case with
two 10-pound pails. Each pail yields 40 4oz. muffins.
Batter can be frozen for up to six months.

Valentine’s Day

Pink, chocolate, white, or red & pink marble

Sports Seasons

St. Patrick’s Day Shamrocks
(3” x 2.5”) Green, green marble, or white

Easter Bunnies (3” x 2”) White or pink
Easter Chicks (3” x 2”) Yellow or pink

St. Patrick’s Day

Easter Eggs (2” x 3”) Blue & yellow marble or white
Halloween

Stars (3.5” x 3.5”)
Red, white, blue, red/white, or blue/white

Pumpkins (2.5” x 2.25”)
Orange, orange marble, or white

Easter

Turkeys (2.5” x 3”) Chocolate, orange, or white
Thanksgiving

Christmas Trees (2.5” x 3.5”) Green or white

and chocolate chips in an all-butter cookie

Bells (2.25” x 2.5”) Red or white

Mexican Wedding – A shortbread cookie

Gingerbread Men / Reindeer / Skeletons

with crunchy walnuts

(2.25” x 3.5”) Gingerbread, Chocolate

Mint Chocolate Chunk – Chocolate chunks

Baseballs (3.5” diameter) White

in a minty chocolate dough

Footballs (3.5” x 2”) Chocolate or white

Monster – A mix of peanut butter, chocolate chips,
real M&Ms® and oats with huge flavor

(5.5” x 2.5”) Half-chocolate, half orange

Nutty Chocolate Chip – Walnut pieces added

Dunkalicious™ Cookies

to our traditional cookie

(4” diameter) Wine & gold marble

Patriotic Holidays
Holiday Seasons

Official Dawg Bone™ Cookies

Marble Cookies
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